Thqlgrthport Gazette

September 14th, 2016

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

J}\.

A PET APPRECTATION WEEK
The Northport Trdctff Supply to CrlcbraE Pots Duti[g Fct
ApFEciatim Week Satutday, Sefl- 17. The evcnl $ill tFlude per
adopions with community gr-olp, samples, Sivet$ays. dtavingr for gifi cads. and othcr family frierdly rtivities. l-oclion
55 t0 McFadard Blvd. Suit€ lU). Notltp(xl. G,otact the Trrtc
Supdy sknq at 205-33$2505 for pet adoption details and other
planned aclivities. For rnore info.. on Pet Apprecistioo Wrek,
visit f-aclbool.confl raclotsupplyco or TracrorsupPly.corn.
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{ l) Natiooal POw-MlA Recognitkm Day Ccrein<ny' Fri&y. Scp
rcmbcr 16, 2 p.m.; (2) Urilersity of Alabama Crimsor Trde vs
Ole Miss tbotbsll Party. Sarudar, S'eptcmber l? al 2:30 p m.. No
Grver Chargc. VFW llost 6022, Ttnl Univeniily Blvd E8st, Co{tondalc, AL. For more info. call 5-51-8(}4{) ufter 3 p.m. Wed'Sutl.
or eflail: vfqrcst6022d Yahoo.com

A DAYAI?AYINP
CONCERTAT
SHEPIIERD HILL
See mme on Page

3,{.

PROUDLY SEBVING
NOBTHPOBT AND ITS
SURROUNDING
AREAS SINCE 1998

Thcrc will be a day a*ay EiP lo Grccnsborc ald $c Pic fab
snd Denpgrlis to visit the Gaireswood Planration <n We&es'
day. Sept 21. Cost ofthe lripisg35and includcs.htnch rtdlcpic
lqb,admi$sion !o the Plnntation aod trartsportalion Cofi€ by &ry
PARA offce ls rcgisler. Sepl 14, al the l-etay McAbec Ccnler
{herc will be a lrnvel ncotittg to io(rodltce lravel for 2017, The
mc,eting

ivill be8in st 2 P.m,
A COIYCERT ON SHEPHEBI' IIILL

Steve Wddtip and Potter's Clay ryill pertxm on SlrPh€{d
Hill Opry stage. Sanrao$a, Saturdsy, SeF€mher lTth st 6 p.m.

sltcnd this cvent. Bring ll non-Fcrishauc fod
Liltlc Clos€t C'om!n. Food kntry tod
will s frl,e Ramc Tickct for a chalce to lvio a tribute to MGIIG

Ttere is no cosl

tD

item to cgntributc to The
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ffi$!ilU;ll}lil

HogSBrd

Quilt.

Concert on ShePherd
Cool evcning

Hill

temPera-

tures are sctting uP for a grcat
cvening on Shephord Hill'
Stcvc Wa.ldrip ard futter's
Clay will perform on SheP
hend

Hill Opry

smge, Satur-

day,scptcmber lTth @ 6 P.n.
Come joia us for a gmd oldfashioned evcning of music,
food and familY fellowshiP
Wc will be having a Potluck
mcal. So bring Your favoritc
dish if you likc, or just come
with lawn chair or blanket

and enjny delicious

L

dishes

S?-
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prcpared bY some of th€ bcst
urudrcm cooks in thesc Parrs!
Stcvc's lov€ of music runs
ar thc mightY Missisas
sippi. Stcvc ome lived everY
m4t!'6 dtt rli he had 8ll the

{

@

aduhentcrttinme industrY,
U il onc deY after his attem ed murder'..
Stcve fond his life hang'
ing in the balancc - bruised
erd beaten honiblY, he Plottcd rtvcn8€ against his assail-

anl's.
Stcvc will tell his amazing
slory as he also ent€ttains us
with his songs in a beautiful,
laid back. solhem drawl.
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Hawkinsvillc.

Gcorgia, The Potter's ClaY
rctums to ShePhed Hitl OPrY
stage for anothcr evening of
music under the stan.

Clalon

Holmes (t ead

Vocals. Guitar). Freddie
Stringcr ftom the Coasters

ltt \
L
I rt!
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Steve WaldriP

woflreo, moltcY, &ugs' and

whiekcy tbt any mrn could
want in his post lif. rvorking
as a Ceneral Manager in the

I

Band and JOJAband (Drums.

and

Mike Anderson (BEss)
Go to our web€itc eYcnts
page for more information or
visit our Faccbook Page.
TheIE is no co6t !o attcod
this cvcnt. Howevcr' wc ask
you to bring a non-Pcrishable

win a Tribute to Mcdc H&gSard Quilt.

stift $eking uP and

So

help us trclP our Neighbors.
You can also Purchasc tickets

for $l

.
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food item to contribute lo
Thc Lifil€ Cloc€t Community
Fod PantrY. For Rr'ERY
ITEM OF F0OD Yo: bring
on you will be givcn a ftec
R.afre Ticket for a charct to

./
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Guitar, end Vocals), Brian

Thomrs (KcYtoard)
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The Potter'e Clay
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